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N.EWS 0 F TIHE WE 1, K. The (aadian£N-cws ur 'derstands tli.t MuL. 'I
-I(Iîinig. the laie Secrptary of the C-11n1im) C (<

WB will commence the publiofltion of dib- Agcncy Geienja, is .bouit tn t-Iiocced to )t Ste
Major-General's report on the stiite of tee twa, to repiesent ri, very intlinentil political for
rilitia next week. organization. whieh desin¾- to enlist the col - Bu'

On Saturdary asat a der.utation rom the ony itire mensure iL seeke to advance. J.t1
City %jounicil consisting of Aldermen llowe, The Waterous Comnpanv. of Brantfoid, mi
Brenson and H1ee watted on tht- Minister who sent one o tl:'ir portable si1W mils to eNX
of militia, arad asked the Govertiment te, the International Lxbiibi1înn in Chlîi, h ,v-aPe
erect t nenw drill shed for tbe accommoda leauned tint it wais awarded first prize and
tien of the voiun teer corps of the city. Tliey goldndi over livP com,1eios-two from to
explained that the prerent building was to- France anltirhue'-froin Egi mni. This is of
taily anit for the present rcquiremnents,and true C1aGnada. First." I
sugge3ted that the corporation %would be A sleeping car on th(7 Il -rienti iroîi
wil ling te hbear hl ftbe expenditure incurred Extension was burned on Weinesday night rio
in the erection of a suitable building if the last, nid Mr. Bissc Il, the prilrietor of the' su,
Goverrnment. furnisbed the ground and the Sherm n nlise, Ct.icaga),anIl bis son, peu hi
remRining balE. 'rhey said some li1 acres of ished in the flillifws. Ten otiier p issengers TFi
the By estate was now exempted from city are rtîpoîtted as badcly Ilump 1-c. 'li accident Eq
taxation, lîy being lease-d te, the (loverrument w:.s canil by the r iîi rîing (cl a brokeén thi
for a rifle range. If the Gcvernmnt weuld raii, tollowed lýv ite q)-titimo, the C,ýi, til
cancel the lease 1)r about forty acres of that which took flue.
plot, the taxes on iL would be sufflcicnt to (;ena Berturez iid mvites thint" onty tinnai- T)
puy the interest and inking found on the graticix can give 1> tek to îLe whito pvu'ula. t0
debt neceFsary te be incurred by the city ion of the Soth.i prohier nsae Conirol nil
bearing one half the expense of the building. of its public jafftirsa nkti ennUIiL in reLtore X.
X r. Vail said the Governmnent were wilting Agricuilture a tnd eoniicrce te tîli' ii,11Mai1
te furnish the required land and bear au condition." ro
equal share of the proposed exjîenditure, Gen. casel-LA, tnidi seven LIattalins and E!
but he could not promise that tlîey would leheven field picces, was routoi nerr Vera by ti
cancel the lease of any portion of the RideaRu tbîee Alfonsist l-attations.
rifle range until the matter had been laid The london pýipers have be'n -tuth,tîzid fo
berore the annual meeting of the Dominion to statc, tintthiere is t10 founti(;ton whîat- i
Rifle Association which will be held here on (-ver foir the st temients which have been
18t of Mardi next. The deputation then mnarie vdith respect te iIte mn' ii,,ýe o iiu'V,
withdrew. Princes Beatrice. i

The Central Board of .Lxaminers have 1 ,i ; stated that Dm Carlos ant i Lsý;arn C(
concluded their labors in connection with gai, vitia 24,000 men. witbout i-rî-iliy or t
the examinatiofi of papers of candidates for provisions, ara reýfugied in the motint(Onous
admission to the Military Celle ge at Kings. district of Ampzieous, e:n.ieavoring to gain CI
ton. Their report bas, been sent in te the the Frenehi frontder by way of Aldeigues.
Major:) Generai. Sevemal divitions nf ti e Elyal itrntly ire,

The Governor General'à5 Medai was won marching against tbem. t
by the Thistie Curling Club cf Montreal, î h itc
defest.ing the St. Mry's Club by four Kng Alfonso, after inspucting(ç î ,ýei

p cotrater porion theed forts. iî expecte<i to visît 6uetai i 1 'lnd
pont. fra f iron). The (Goverîrnenit lias orujtxlite

Pacifie 1eiegraph lune, bas arrived in NoL henAila opîyt 'oe i

ottawa. HIe reports bavingconstructed 355 fie im mediately between Iron and Toloso,
miles of the line wetof Fort Pelly bringing The city of Monroe ahlich wns Nisified b3,
it witbin 180 miles cf Edmnonton Opera-. a iivoly shock ot nrienti'lquake on the, 20tlh
tiens are stopped for the winter, Lut will lie which was feit distinctly il eveî' tie city-
resumed in tbe spring. Ilouses were slîakin. glaisi ili cr0Cek îr,

At a meeting cf citisens (Toronto) heldjon rattled. anîd !teule isi( into the bstîet
Tuesday evening îsat, it was agreed tecele- in gîcat atîîmr. ''iae conigiega ioni of'Si.
brate Dominion Day as a centennial in UIau.Y', while uit911:1S13, Wt relaictile

memory cf the heroes and pioneers of Cana- and ieft the chntrcli withotit cerenioîv. 't lie
da of 1776. It was aise decided te ask aIl shock last-d several seconds.
other Canadian societies te send delegites The Russian 'teîîîs, un e iilî(liilScoh'
te tbe next meeting te be beld on the firait by, (ntered Kliok md nu irsî,td
Wednesday in April. were wurmly %vericamed by the utinî,

IL i. already proposed te bave a centenary whe exprerised great satisfaction at the
celebratien in Kingston in 1883, the anniver anneuncement of, the incorporation of Kli>e
ary of the arrivaI of the U. B. Lo>'aiats. kadid witb Russia.

T'he owners of Lite Ritan 1) i k J Miler
Pt. DAl 13-izir, rei eely suedl tho liman
eanisiîîline foi $46,000, s comnfsationi
rti.('iuVvessa1 i sik by tlle ivt,:îineî iiy of
-okixu (,11 Fasitîtt, on Tiuîidi ig
on 15. ,JIuniieilt as guven a-ritist tlie In-

n (enllîIly. vi ifourtéetu liys stay cf'
eontVql to :îaioppvtr tini1ty Lo alt

rie Cîo tio fLii'on iv,' cci.ItelI
lgivt, -igt;ni (et" of we!como lu Itior
1 hc Pi itcecf' NV lus on hii t n un
dia.

elîtî fa on ii tilt, olSain a-n-
oinc iOiii Lthe ILLiyatlists con drnue tieir

ccesoî rigu~ iin. Primii li lîvor.a
js Cco1 t ie C ior<ts in Nnvarre.

ug,ýir ar at of tle CauWiist rtillé-ry et
dctl1ii was Cil'tii'ed. 'l'i Criisslia
hrown a.of ut f h ce i' reciliâcea liefore
te iriv!blor tî<iottyaiists. Itis reîtouted
a' t D in Uni 1()s fldm rance hast nîghît.
lie C:lrliit i,<sist:,iCe amToiesa hiiexpected
i 1)> ilîerL on tiec'ount cf tiie disPourage-
ent nl w v uvliýnL t amrn1g1t1h1 Cruliit.i.
ing, jl!on-o tits gene te Azooitia.
Otfieial,il llltiits îînnounice tiat the AI
nsîs is Caipl.' ed tltwenlytlith c nio in

stelLt. 'l'lie Car'ista sackel the city before
he evacuatien.
IL i,, annitotncei thiat the V.aticin linis ini-

brmed Don Carlies tt lie oughit te istop
ghtiug, now that success is hopzless.

Flue carlist cluse in Spain may uoîN be
ani ilas lîopoessiy tuait. Drritî

t iti Fiancé-,anIî'eaizio hsaot
r'nlPletedit is ivoîk in tUe ianks nf the Pue-
Lender's forces.

T: e Grei, e1inisît( r of FieiAlfiris lias
cerntenic ii to thi- (iuîa(k Legations cf
Europe tiie repout t f the (GîetIc Cconsul at

~ iîss . Inileu.st tiîi t i ottaitlastarding
nie Sai î aiion n )ilicrease 0or tithles hil

beiliuuii iî1111111y ait ru ni .1.in tlA pîoî'ines
01 E pîiu'ttlonu h ssa1y, olint tue evidIý nee of
Chibrsti3ns h s sit l etdili tiic courts. The

Icu iii o in irii.a :le il letter ini iieel
provinces.

''li Rouinania mnistuy have given a phedge
te alide coxîsciciîîtîouisiy by ilho rules laid
down fir l' rnînîa's political position an]i-
conuct iii !lae initernationml treaties, anîd te
regulate their pelicy accordinghy.

T lie A îî,rian tiovernui tthuas requeïtetl
Cd dîiî:î Liochowski iuot 10 centifiu'o is
jouuîîey îlîîougli Gihlicia, and te ivi every
1cmtnonuti-a t ion'liil(luiniglitt appueaîute ho
lirceel against rit i ;lahoring frienclly Gev
ernments.' The Cardinal, wFe i-s now in
craco.v, wil pictedîlte oînfme direot.

vidir gfoi* aupei-viý:incf (Jmenzsteiies anti
couventis, in sjite oi* the recently pulshed
proteaL of the Austriau BEjiscop ite.

à


